McCAFFERTY, DEE, Audiovisual material, 1973-78

AUDIOCASSETTES

McCafferty-1
9/18/1973  Governor Ronald Reagan News Conference #1, Side 1

McCafferty-2
10/16/1973  Governor Ronald Reagan News Conference #3, Side 1
1/14/1974  Governor Ronald Reagan Question and Answer with students, Side 2

McCafferty-3
1974  Governor Ronald Reagan Question and Answer with students

McCafferty-4
1/9/1974  Governor Ronald Reagan’s State of the State Message

McCafferty-5
1/14/1974  Governor Ronald Reagan Question and Answer with students, Side 1
1/15/1974  Governor Ronald Reagan News Conference, Part 1, Side 2

McCafferty-6
1/15/1974  Governor Ronald Reagan News Conference, Part 2, Side 1
2/21/1974  Governor Ronald Reagan News Conference, Side 2

McCafferty-7
2/3/1974  Governor Ronald Reagan Question and Answer with students, Side 1

McCafferty-8
2/26/1974  Governor Ronald Reagan Question and Answer with students, Side 1

McCafferty-9
2/28/1974  Governor Ronald Reagan News Conference, Side 1
3/12/1974  Governor Ronald Reagan News Conference, Side 2

McCafferty-10
3/13/1974  Governor Ronald Reagan Question and Answer with students, Side 1
3/13/1974  Governor Ronald Reagan Question and Answer with students, Side 2

McCafferty-11
3/19/1974  Governor Ronald Reagan News Conference, Side 1
3/19/1974  Governor Ronald Reagan News Conference, Side 2

McCafferty-12
3/26/1974        Governor Ronald Reagan News Conference

McCafferty-13

McCafferty-14
5/1/1974        Governor Ronald Reagan on State Employees, Side 1
5/2/1974        Governor Ronald Reagan News Conference, Side 2

McCafferty-15
5/7/1974        Governor Ronald Reagan News Conference, Side 1
5/14/1974       Governor Ronald Reagan News Conference, Side 2

McCafferty-16
5/13/1974       Ronald Reagan recites Gettysburg Address (2 takes)

McCafferty-17
8/27/1974        Governor Ronald Reagan News Conference

McCafferty-18
9/24/1974        Governor Ronald Reagan News Conference
11/13/1974       Governor Ronald Reagan Question and Answer with students, Side 1
11/13/1974       Governor Ronald Reagan Question and Answer with students, Side 2

McCafferty-19
10/15/1974       Governor Ronald Reagan News Conference, Side 1
10/31/1974       Governor Ronald Reagan News Conference, Side 2

McCafferty-20
11/7/1974        Governor Ronald Reagan News Conference (Election analysis)
11/12/1974       Governor Ronald Reagan News Conference, Side 1
1/3/1975         Governor Ronald Reagan Final News Conference, Side 2

McCafferty-21
1975        Ronald Reagan’s first two Radio shows

McCafferty-22
6/26/1974       The Wit and Wisdom of Ronald Reagan, JRH Associates (speech excerpts,
humor) Original, narrated by Jack Webb (reel to reel also)

McCafferty-23
6/26/1974       The Wit and Wisdom of Ronald Reagan, JRH Associates (reel to reel also)
McCafferty-24
9/6/1978 Governor Ronald Reagan Speech to Senate Republican Political Action Committee Luncheon

¼” REEL TO REEL AUDIOTAPE

McCafferty-25
Undated Philosophy of Ronald Reagan

McCafferty-26
1975 Syndicated Radio Addresses
       Food Stamps
       First Radio Introduction Promo (6 cuts)

McCafferty-27
1975 Syndicated Radio Addresses
       Consumer Protection Agency Bill
       Federal Boondoggle
       Inflation
       Food Stamps

McCafferty